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  2020 年 5 月 14 日安全理事会主席给秘书长和安全理事会成员国常驻

代表的信 

 谨此告知，安全理事会已完成对 S/2020/387 号文件所载决议草案的投票表决

程序，该决议草案是美利坚合众国在“秘书长关于苏丹和南苏丹的报告”议程项

目下提交。投票表决是按照 2020 年 3 月 27 日安全理事会主席致安全理事会成员

国常驻代表的信函中所列程序进行，该程序是因冠状病毒病(COVID-19)大流行造

成的特殊情况而商定。 

 安全理事会事务司司长已收到安全理事会所有 15 个成员的来信，各自表明

本国对该决议草案的立场。投票表决结果如下： 

赞成： 

比利时、中国、多米尼加共和国、爱沙尼亚、法国、德国、印度尼西亚、尼

日尔、俄罗斯联邦、圣文森特和格林纳丁斯、南非、突尼斯、大不列颠及北

爱尔兰联合王国、美利坚合众国、越南。 

反对： 

无。 

弃权： 

无。 

 决议草案获得 15票赞成。决议于 2020年 5月 14日获通过，成为第 2519(2020)

号决议。决议随信附上，* 将作为安全理事会文件立即印发。 

 

安全理事会主席 

斯文·于尔根松(签名) 

  

 * 仅以英文分发。 

https://undocs.org/ch/S/2020/387
https://undocs.org/ch/S/2020/387
https://undocs.org/ch/S/RES/2519(2020)
https://undocs.org/ch/S/RES/2519(2020)
https://undocs.org/ch/S/RES/2519(2020)
https://undocs.org/ch/S/RES/2519(2020)
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  2020 年 5 月 14 日安全理事会主席给秘书长和安全理事会成员国常驻

代表的信的附件 

  Resolution 2519 (2020) 
 

 

  Adopted by the Security Council on 14 May 2020 
 

 

 The Security Council,  

 Reaffirming all previous resolutions and Presidential statements concerning the 

situation in Abyei and along the border between Sudan and South Sudan and 

underlining the importance of full compliance with and implementation of these,  

 Reaffirming its strong commitment to the sovereignty, independence, unity and 

territorial integrity of Sudan and South Sudan,  

 Noting that Sudan and South Sudan have undertaken steps to address insecurity 

in Abyei, such as participating in joint security monitoring, encouraging such 

activities to continue, and commending the role of the Joint Political and Security 

Mechanism between Sudan and South Sudan in this regard,  

 Encouraging the African Union, the African Union High-Level Implementation 

Panel, and the UN Special Envoy for the Horn of Africa to intensify their mediation 

roles with the Governments of Sudan and South Sudan to encourage them to establish 

temporary administrative and security arrangements for Abyei and to achieve a 

political solution for the status of Abyei,  

 Expressing concern about security threats and targeted attacks against 

peacekeepers in UNISFA, and calling for improving the safety and security of 

peacekeepers in fulfilling their mandate in this regard,  

 Recognizing that the current situation in Abyei and along the border between 

Sudan and South Sudan continues to constitute a threat to international peace and 

security,  

 1. Decides to extend until 15 November 2020 the mandate of UNISFA as set 

out in paragraph 2 of resolution 1990 (2011) and acting under Chapter VII of the 

Charter of the United Nations, further decides to extend until 15 November 2020 the 

tasks of UNISFA as set out in paragraph 3 of resolution 1990 (2011), and further 

decides that UNISFA should continue to implement that mandate and tasks in 

accordance with resolution 2497 (2019);  

 2. Decides to extend until 15 November 2020 UNISFA’s mandate 

modification set forth in resolution 2024 (2011) and paragraph 1 of resolution 2075 

(2012), which provides for UNISFA’s support to the Joint Border Verification and 

Monitoring Mechanism (JBVMM), and further decides that UNISFA should continue 

to implement that mandate modification in accordance with resolution 2497 (2019), 

and that this shall be the final such extension unless the parties take the specific 

measures described in paragraph 3 of resolution 2497 (2019);  

 3. Maintains the authorized troop and police ceilings as set out in paragraphs 

4 and 5 of resolution 2497 (2019), and decides to allow postponement in the 

withdrawal of 295 troops above the authorized troop ceiling only until the Secretary-

General lifts his COVID-19 related suspension on troop repatriations; 

 4. Reiterates the Security Council’s demand for Sudan and South Sudan to 

provide full support for UNISFA in the implementation of its mandate, specifically 
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the deployment of UNISFA personnel, including by removing any obstacles that 

hinder UNISFA’s work to protect civilians in Abyei;  

 5. Reiterates that the Abyei area shall be demilitarized from any forces, as 

well as armed elements of the local communities, other than UNISFA and the Abyei 

Police Service, and urges the Governments of Sudan and South Sudan and the local 

communities to take all necessary steps to ensure that Abyei is effectively 

demilitarized and to extend full cooperation to UNISFA in this regard; 

 6. Requests the Secretary General to continue to inform it of progress in 

implementing UNISFA’s mandate as set out in paragraphs 32 and 33 of resolution 

2497 (2019), with a note no later than 31 July 2020, and a written report no later than 

15 October 2020;  

 7. Decides to remain actively seized of the matter. 

 

https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2497(2019)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2497(2019)

